Keyword Search Report

Monthly report of local government search behavior.
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Associated keyword searches within the Economic Development category

ARPA

Housing
Crisis Communications
Performance
Comprehensive Plan
Human Resources
Funding
Remote Work
Economic Development
Purchasing
Staffing
Strategy
Innovation
Operations
Finance
Recruiting
Planning
Organizational Development
Associated keyword searches within the Citizen Engagement category

- Permitting Communication
- Community Engagement
- Municipal Code
- Parks
- Permit
- Transparency
- Engagement
- Customer Service
Associated keyword searches within the Sustainability category

- carbon
- Electric Vehicle
- stormwater infrastructure
- Microgrid
- Water Conservation
Associated keyword searches within the Essential Services category

Water, Water Quality, Police, Food, Drought, Public Safety, Equity, Mental Health, Case Management, Code Enforcement, Human Services, Smart Water

Asset, Lead, childcare, Fire, Crime